Introduction
============

Worldwide, the stigma of mental illness is a huge problem that leads to profound distress and disability that negatively affects the quality of life ([@R1]). Mental illness has also been identified as the leading cause of disability in the United States of America ([@R2]). Stigma towards people with mental illness is both a longstanding and widespread phenomenon ([@R3]). The more a mentally ill persons feel stigmatized, the lower is their self-esteem, social adjustment and quality of life ([@R5]--[@R6]). Stigma also influences access to care, because people may be reluctant to seek help despite experiencing mental or emotional problems as this might be seen as an acknowledgment of weakness or failure ([@R7]). Negative and stigmatizing attitudes towards mentally ill persons, therefore, have direct implications for the prevention, treatment, rehabilitation and quality of life of those affected.

According to the Mental health Commission of Canada, people with mental illness experience some of the most deeply felt stigma from health professionals ([@R8]). A study of the attitudes of doctors towards people with mental illness in Western Nigeria showed that they considered people with mental illness to be unpredictable, dangerous, without self-control and aggressive, similar to the perceived public views in very many countries ([@R9]). Stigma affects the health professional\'s readiness to provide wholesome interventions for individuals with psychiatric disorders. Furthermore, stigma promotes discrimination, increases the burden experienced by patients and their caregivers, and places restrictions on social integration ([@R10]).

In order to effectively provide care, the attitudes of health professionals towards psychiatric patients are important and need to be evaluated consistently. Stigmatization of people with mental illness is very prevalent in developing African settings like Nigeria ([@R11]). Stigma also remains a strong barrier to accessing mental health services in Nigeria ([@R12]). However, only a little information is available on the prevalence of stigmatizing attitudes among health professionals towards mentally ill patients.

The objectives of this study were to ([@R1]) evaluate the attitudes towards psychiatric patients among health professionals (Physicians, Pharmacists and Nurses) in two tertiary hospitals in Enugu State, Nigeria, and ([@R2]) assess any differences in the levels of stigmatization towards these psychiatric patients using demographic characteristics of the health care providers.

Methods
=======

Attitude to Mental Illness CAMI-2, was used to conduct the survey ([@R13]). The scale includes 40 items to be rated on a five-point Likert scale from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree) and is organized into four apriori dimensions of ten items

**Design:** This study was a descriptive, cross-sectional and comparative survey. It assessed attitudinal views of health professionals (specifically doctors, nurses, and pharmacists) in two tertiary hospitals in Eastern Nigeria regarding patients with mental illnesses. The survey was conducted between June and August, 2016.

**Study settings:** The two tertiary hospitals used in this survey were the Federal Neuropsychiatric Hospital and the Enugu State University Teaching Hospital. Both hospitals are located in Enugu State, the largest capital city in the Eastern region of Nigeria.

The Federal Neuropsychiatric Hospital, Enugu, is a 180-beds tertiary healthcare delivery center which provides care for patients with mental illnesses. It is the only psychiatric specialty hospital located in South-Eastern Nigeria and acts as a referral for patients from the five states of this region.

The Enugu State University of Science and Technology Teaching Hospital (ESUT-TH) is a 400-beds state government funded tertiary hospital offering basic and specialized health care services to the entire people of Enugu. It does not offer specialist psychiatric services to patients visiting the hospital.

**Study participants:** The study population comprised all the physicians, pharmacists and nurses working in both hospitals. A sampling of eligible participants was done by convenience from an estimated workforce pool of 680 health professionals comprising of only doctors, nurses and pharmacists (438 from ESUTH and 242 from FNH).

**Ethical approval:** An application to carry out this study was made to the Ethics and Research Review Boards of both hospitals, and approvals were obtained before the commencement of the study.

**Study instrument:** A previously validated and widely utilized questionnaire, Community each: Authoritarianism (AU), Benevolence (BE), Social Restrictiveness (SR) and Community Mental Health Ideology (CMHI). These dimensions create a scale that discriminates between respondents with "stigmatizating" and "non-stigmatizating" attitudes towards people with mental illness.

The CAMI-2 is scored by assigning values to each of the items. Five of the ten items for each factor are reverse-coded. Likert-type responses (5= strongly agree to 1= strongly disagree) are given to each question. Internal consistency of the CAMI constructs has been rated as moderate to good AU (α= 0.68), CMHI (α= 0.88), SR (α= 0.80), and BE (α=0.76) ([@R13]).

**Procedure:** Eligible participants were approached either in their offices or during unit/clinical meetings. All participants in this study gave consent before being handed in the questionnaire. The questionnaire was self-administered, and it took most of the participants an average of 20 minutes to complete.

**Statistical analysis:** Data from retrieved questionnaires were coded appropriately into the Microsoft 2010 Excel Spreadsheet and later transferred into the SPSS version 20, IL, USA for statistical analysis. To obtain the distribution of opinions and prevalence of stigmatization towards people with mental illnesses, responses to the CAMI instrument were subjected to simple frequency and mean (SD). Also, responses from each questionnaire were grouped proportionally as "stigmatization" (represented by mean scores below 3.0) and "non-stigmatization" (represented by mean scores below 3.0) and distributed by hospital setting type (psychiatric and non-psychiatric), health professional category, age, gender and years of experience by using cross tabulation and their differences reported with chi-square.

Responses on the CAMI dimensions presented as mean scores and mean differences by the independent variables (age, gender, profession and hospital setting) were analyzed using independent sample t-tests (for two groups) and Analysis of Variance (for more than two groups). Lastly, a Pearson\'s correlation analysis was used to identify demographic associating factors of stigmatization among these health professionals. All significant levels of P-values were set at \<0.05.

Results
=======

This survey recorded a participation rate of 44.8% (305/680) with nearly equal response rates from both hospitals (44.2% vs. 45.2%, p=0.88). The distribution of health professionals were as follows: doctors (n=116), nurses (n=110) and pharmacists (n=77). More health professionals practicing in the non-psychiatric hospital, representing nearly two-third (n=198, 64.9%) of the sample participated in the survey. There were also mostly young and middle aged health professionals in this study (25 -- 45 years old) accounting for 93.1% of participants. There were fewer female health professionals in this survey (n=119, 39.0%), and the mean duration of experience among these health professionals was 6 years, 11 months and 8 days.

For statements on the authoritarianism scale of the CAMI instrument, the overall response to the authoritarianism construct was marginally non-stigmatizing producing a mean (SD) response of 2.87 (0.52). As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the mean scores of five of the ten responses from health professionals from both hospitals were "stigmatizing", i.e. having scores above the mid-point of 3.0. Specifically, stigmatization was highest with the statements "Mental hospitals are an out-dated means of treating the mentally ill" and "There is something about the mentally ill that makes it easy to tell them from normal people", both scoring mean responses of 4.16 and 3.69 respectively

###### 

Health professionals\' opinions on the authoritarianism scale of the CAMI instrument (N=304)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Items on Authoritarianism (AU)*                  Strongly\        Neutral\    Strongly\        Mean   SD
                                                    agree/agree\     (%)         disagree/\              
                                                    (%)                          disagree\               
                                                                                 (%)                     
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------- ---------------- ------ ------
  One of the main causes of mental illness is a\    **101 (33.2)**   54 (17.7)   149 (49.1)       2.72   1.33
  lack of self-discipline and will power\                                                                
  (strongly agree/agree)                                                                                 

  The best way to handle the mentally ill is to\    **20 (6.6)**     16 (5.2)    269 (88.2)       1.73   0.90
  keep them behind locked doors (strongly\                                                               
  agree/agree)                                                                                           

  There is something about the mentally ill that\   **211 (70.6)**   37 (12.3)   51 (17.1)        3.69   1.13
  makes it easy to tell them from normal people\                                                         
  (strongly agree/agree)                                                                                 

  As soon as a person shows signs of mental\        **168 (55.1)**   26 (8.5)    111 (36.4)       3.30   1.32
  disturbance, he should be hospitalized\                                                                
  (strongly agree/agree)                                                                                 

  Mental patients need the same kind of control\    **157 (52.0)**   38 (12.6)   107 (35.4)       3.19   1.21
  and discipline as a young child (strongly\                                                             
  agree/agree)                                                                                           

  Mental illness is an illness like any other\      167 (55.1)       22 (7.3)    **114 (37.6)**   2.79   1.86
  (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                           

  The mentally ill should not be treated as\        255 (85.0)       4 (1.3)     **41 (13.7)**    1.80   1.24
  outcasts of the society (strongly\                                                                     
  disagree/disagree)                                                                                     

  Less emphasis should be placed on protecting\     97 (32.4)        38 (12.7)   **164 (54.8)**   3.34   1.28
  the public from the mentally ill (strongly\                                                            
  disagree/disagree)                                                                                     

  Large mental hospitals are an outdated means\     27 (9.0)         21 (7.0)    **253 (84.0)**   4.16   1.05
  of treating the mentally ill (strongly\                                                                
  disagree/disagree)                                                                                     

  Virtually anyone can become mentally ill\         239 (79.7)       33 (11.0)   **28 (9.3)**     1.98   0.99
  (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                           
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Responses in parenthesis signify stigmatizing attitudes towards mentally ill patients.

Items on the authoritarianism scale were adopted from Taylor and Dear ([@R13]).

Overall construct mean (SD) score = 2.87 ± 0.52; Higher mean scores signify higher stigmatizing attitudes towards the mentally ill.

One can see from [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} that the overall response to the benevolence construct was also non-stigmatizing, i.e. the mean (SD) construct response of 2.20 (0.41). In addition, as it is indicated in the table, the responses to all the items were at or below the midpoint value for stigmatization.

###### 

Health professionals\' opinions on the benevolence construct of the CAMI instrument

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Items on Benevolence (BE)*                                                           Strongly\       Neutral (%)   Strongly\        Mean   SD
                                                                                        agree/agree\                  disagree/\              
                                                                                        (%)                           disagree (%)            
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------- ---------------- ------ ------
  1\. The mentally ill have for too long been the subject of ridicule (strongly         229 (76.6)      34 (11.4)     **46 (12.0)**    2.15   1.01

  disagree/disagree)                                                                                                                          

  2\. More tax money should be spent on the care and treatment of the mentally ill      227 (75.2)      52 (17.2)     **23 (7.6)**     2.04   0.94

  (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                                                

  3\. We need to adopt a far more tolerant attitude towards the mentally ill in our     292 (96.4)      7 (2.3)       **4 (1.3)**      1.63   0.93

  society (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                                        

  4\. Our mental hospitals seem more like prisons than like places where the            126 (41.7)      49 (16.2)     **127 (42.0)**   3.00   1.27

  mentally ill can be cared for (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                  

  5\. We have a responsibility to provide the best possible care for the mentally ill   286 (95.0)      9 (3.0)       **6 (2.0)**      1.53   0.68

  (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                                                

  6\. The mentally ill don\'t deserve our sympathy (strongly agree/agree)               **27 (9.0)**    22 (7.3)      252 (83.7)       1.69   1.02

  7\. The mentally ill are a burden on society (strongly agree/agree)                   **81 (26.9)**   37 (12.3)     183 (60.8)       2.41   1.34

  8\. Increased spending on mental health services is a waste of tax (strongly          **13 (3.7)**    10 (3.4)      277 (92.9)       1.56   0.81

  agree/agree)                                                                                                                                

  9\. There are sufficient existing services for the mentally ill (strongly             **45 (15.0)**   48 (26.0)     207 (69.0)       2.25   1.05

  agree/agree)                                                                                                                                

  10\. It is best to avoid anyone who has mental problems (strongly agree/agree)        **27 (9.1)**    30 (10.1)     139 (80.8)       1.95   1.03
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Responses in parenthesis signify stigmatizing attitudes towards the mentally ill patient.

Items on the benevolence scale were adopted from Taylor and Dear ([@R13]).

Overall construct mean (SD) score = 2.02 ± 0.41; Higher mean scores signify higher stigmatizing attitudes towards the mentally ill.

With a striking similarity with the benevolence construct, health professionals\' responses to the social restrictiveness construct were also non-stigmatizing, mean (SD), 2.30 (0.42) with nearly all its items receiving responses below the mid 3.0 score. However, one statement regarding previously mentally ill patients being allowed to be babysitters received stigmatizing responses from the majority (51.3%), representing a mean (SD) item score of 3.53 (0.96) of the respondents. Other results on this construct are summarized in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Health professionals\' opinions on the social restrictiveness construct of the CAMI instrument

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Items on Social Restrictiveness (SR)*                                               Strongly        Neutral      Strongly disagree/   Mean   SD
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------- ------------ -------------------- ------ ------
  1\. The mentally ill should not be given any responsibility (strongly agree/agree)   **57 (19.)**    44 (14.7)    199 (66.3)           2.38   1.12

  2\. The mentally ill should be isolated from the rest of the community (strongly\    **35 (11.8)**   30 (10.1)    132 (78.1)           2.00   1.06
  agree/agree)                                                                                                                                  

  3\. A woman would be foolish to marry a man who has suffered from mental\            **27 (9.0)**    82 (27.2)    192 (63.8)           2.26   0.96
  illness, even though he seems fully recovered (strongly agree/agree)                                                                          

  4\. I would not want to live next door to someone who has been mentally ill\         **43 (14.2)**   75 (24.8)    184 (60.9)           2.40   1.00
  (strongly agree/agree)                                                                                                                        

  5\. Anyone with a history of mental problems should be excluded from taking\         **58 (16.0)**   44 (14.7)    208 (69.3)           2.30   1.06
  public office (strongly agree/agree)                                                                                                          

  6\. The mentally ill should not be denied their individual rights (strongly\         265 (89.5)      3 (1.0)      **28 (9.5)**         1.76   1.02
  disagree/disagree)                                                                                                                            

  7\. Mental patients should be encouraged to assume the responsibilities of normal\   263 (87.7)      15 (5.0)     **22 (5.3)**         1.87   0.88
  life (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                                             

  8\. No one has the right to exclude the mentally ill from their neighborhood\        236 (78.7)      35 (11.7)    **29 (9.6)**         2.02   0.94
  (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                                                  

  9\. The mentally ill are far less a danger than most people suppose (strongly\       168 (56.2)      79 (26.4)    **52 (17.4)**        2.50   1.04
  disagree/disagree)                                                                                                                            

  10\. Most women who were once patients in a mental hospital can be trusted as\       39 (13.4)       103 (35.3)   **160 (51.3)**       3.53   0.96
  babysitters (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                                      
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Responses in parenthesis signify stigmatizing attitudes towards the mentally ill patient.

Items on the social restrictiveness scale were adopted from Taylor and Dear ([@R13]).

Overall construct mean (SD) score = 2.30 ± 0.42; Higher mean scores signify higher stigmatizing attitudes towards the mentally ill.

Lastly, for the instrument\'s constructs, responses to the community mental health ideology were marginally non-stigmatizing mean (SD) construct score of 2.61 (0.40) with three of the ten items receiving stigmatizing responses from health professionals. About half of these health professionals were discriminatory in items such as "Having mental patients live within residential neighborhoods might be good therapy, but the risks were too great" 51.8%; mean (SD) response of 3.34 (1.14) and "It is frightening to think of people with mental problems living in residential neighborhoods" (48.8%; mean (SD) - 3.21 (1.16). Also, nearly half (52.4%) of the health professional agreed or remained neutral when asked if local residents should resist the location of mental health services in their neighborhoods. Summary results can be seen in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Health professionals\' opinions on the community mental health ideology construct of the CAMI instrument

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Items on Community Mental Health Ideology (CMHI)*                                     Strongly\        Neutral (%)   Strongly\       Mean   SD
                                                                                         agree/agree\                   disagree/\             
                                                                                         (%)                            disagree (%)           
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------- --------------- ------ ------
  1\. Residents should accept the location of mental health facilities in their\         201 (67.0)       55 (18.3)     **44 (14.7)**   2.27   1.06
  neighborhood (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                                    

  2\. The best therapy for many mental patients is to be part of a normal\               127 (76.2)       40 (13.4)     **31 (10.4)**   2.11   0.96
  community (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                                       

  3\. As far as possible, mental health services should be provided through\             247 (82.6)       19 (6.4)      **33 (11.0)**   2.03   0.97
  community based facilities (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                      

  4\. Locating mental health services in residential neighborhoods does not\             160 (53.2)       55 (18.3)     **86 (28.5)**   2.65   1.18
  endanger local residents (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                        

  5\. Residents have nothing to fear from people coming into their neighborhood\         188 (62.7)       61 (20.3)     **51 (17.0)**   2.42   1.03
  to obtain mental health services (strongly disagree/disagree)                                                                                

  6\. Mental health facilities should be kept out of residential neighborhoods\          **95 (32.2)**    64 (21.7)     136 (46.1)      2.82   1.21
  (strongly agree/agree)                                                                                                                       

  7\. Local residents have good reasons to resist the location of mental health\         **118 (39.6)**   68 (22.8)     112 (47.6)      3.01   1.24
  services in their neighborhood (strongly agree/agree)                                                                                        

  8\. Having mental patients live within residential neighborhoods might be good\        **156 (51.8)**   67 (22.3)     78 (25.9)       3.34   1.14
  therapy but the risks for the residents are too great (strongly agree/agree)                                                                 

  9\. It is frightening to think of people with mental problems living in residential\   **146 (48.8)**   52 (17.4)     101 (33.8)      3.21   1.16
  neighborhoods (strongly agree/agree)                                                                                                         

  10\. Locating mental health facilities in a residential area downgrades the\           **37 (12.3)**    46 (15.3)     218 (72.4)      2.21   1.09
  neighborhood (strongly agree/agree)                                                                                                          
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Responses in parenthesis signify stigmatizing attitudes towards the mentally ill patient.

Items on the community mental health ideology scale were adopted from Taylor and Dear ([@R13]).

Overall construct mean (SD) score = 2.61 ± 0.40; Higher mean scores signify higher stigmatizing attitudes towards the mentally ill.

Pharmacists were significantly more stigmatizing in three of the four constructs (mean score (SD); AU 2.96 (0.42), p=0.004; SR 2.47 (0.46), p\<0.0001; CMHI 2.79 (0.69), p\<0.0001) than other health professionals. Nurses, on the other hand, produced a significantly higher stigmatizing attitude than doctors and pharmacists in the benevolence construct (mean score (SD); BE 2.12 (0.45), p=0.006). Overall, for the CAMI instrument, pharmacists were more stigmatizing than doctors who were more stigmatizing than the nurses, p=0.006. These results are displayed in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Mean scores of the CAMI subscales by profession (doctors n = 116, nurses n = 110, pharmacist n = 77). AU=Authoritarianism, BE= Benevolence, SR= Social restrictiveness, CMHI= Community Mental Health Ideology, CAMI= Community Attitude To Mental Illness. Higher scores indicate stigmatization. Error bars show standard deviations. \*p \< 0.05, †p \<0.001 (ANOVA).](EJHS2804-0483Fig1){#F1}

When grouping the study participants into different hospital settings and service provisions, considerable significant differences were observed between health professionals who were working with mentally ill patients and those who were not ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Health professionals not working with mentally ill patients expressed more stigmatizing attitudes towards the mentally ill in all but one of the CAMI constructs (mean score (SD); AU 2.92 (0.42), p=0.004; SR 2.40 (0.51), p\<0.0001; CMHI 2.79 (0.65), p\<0.0001) compared to those working with mentally ill patients. Overall, health professionals without contact with mentally ill were more stigmatizing than their other counterparts (2.54 vs. 2.28, p\<0.0001).

Correlation analysis results revealed a moderate association (r = −0.383, p\<0.0001) between hospital settings and level of expression of stigmatizing attitudes ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that working directly with mentally ill patients would likely be associated with lower stigmatization towards them.

Genderwise, females expressed significantly higher stigmatizing attitudes towards mentally ill patients compared to male health professionals (BE 2.08 vs. 1.95, p=0.009; CAMI 2.49 vs. 2.39, p=0.008). A very weak association was also obtained for the female gender and stigmatization (r = 0.157, p=0.008), so also with younger age of the health professionals (r= −0. 214, p=0.034).

The years of experience of health professionals produced some significant results on two CAMI constructs. Stigmatizing responses from health professionals with less experience (less than or equal to 5 years) were significantly higher with the SR (2.37 vs. 2.23, p=0.0180) and CMHI constructs (2.69 vs. 2.52, p=0.0350) compared to those with higher experience (above 5 years). Overall responses on the CAMI instrument showed health professionals with less experience being more stigmatizing (2.49 vs. 2.41, p=0.0310). Correlation results also produced a weak association of less experience and higher tendency to stigmatize (r = −0.130, p=0.0310) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic correlates of health professionals\' discriminatory attitudes towards the mentally ill

  Variables            Correlation factor (*r*)                                                                                                                                       
  -------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  **Stigmatization**                                           −0.383[†](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.124[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.157[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.130[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Hospital**         −0.383[−](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           0.068                                   −0.080                                  0.166[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Age**              −0.124[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.068                                                                          −0.200[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.592[†](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Gender**           0.157[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.080                                 −0.200[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           −0.152[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Experience**       −0.130[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.166[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.592[†](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.152[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   

Statistical significance at

*p* \< 0.05,

*p*\< 0.001.

*Hospital setting*; non-psychiatric setting vs. psychiatric setting, *Age*; 25--35 years vs. 36--45 years vs. 46 years and above, *Gender*; male vs. female, *Experience*; less than or equal to 5 years vs. above 5 years.

Discussion
==========

This study evaluated the attitudes of health professionals towards the psychiatrically ill patient. Its findings suggest that stigmatization attitudes do exist among the doctors, pharmacists, and nurses towards the mentally ill patients.

The primary goal of health professionals is to provide care irrespective of their personal circumstances and preferences. Negative attitudes towards psychiatric patients by Nigerian health workers may be due to deeply-rooted negative cultural beliefs and traditional acts that result in a societal dislike for such patients ([@R14]). The findings of this study support the previous work of researchers ([@R15]--[@R16]) who showed that healthcare professionals share negative attitudes towards mental illness, similar to the attitudes of the general public. Some studies have also reported these stigmatizing attitudes not just among health professionals but also among health professionals who have direct contact with patients with mental illness ([@R3],[@R17]). In other research works, scholars found that health professionals harbored some of the same types of stigmas exhibited by the general population ([@R18]--[@R19]).

The stigmatizing attitudes expressed in the authoritarianism construct refers to the view of the mentally ill person as someone inferior who requires coercive handling, and health professionals disagreed with the positive statements and agreed with the negative ones. This suggests that health workers in these hospitals believe that the mentally ill are inferior. Specifically, stigmatization was highest with the statements "Mental hospitals are an out-dated means of treating the mentally ill" and "There is something about the mentally ill that makes it easy to tell them from normal people". This further suggests that these health professionals also discriminate the psychiatric ill from qualitative care, both from physical structures to societal adjustment.

Social restrictiveness explores fear and exclusion of people with mental illness, and a smaller proportion of our respondents agreed with the positive statements and disagreed with the negative ones. However, only one key statement under this construct produced a more pronounced stigmatizing attitude from the majority (51.3%) of the respondents: "Most women who were once patients in a mental hospital can\'t be trusted as babysitters". We think this might be due to the perceptions that there is a tendency for the mental illness recurring or that mental illness might also be "transmitted to the child through a learned process". In contrast, however, these health professionals did not agree with that generally those mentally ill patients were very dangerous to the society than is supposed by other people.

The majority of our respondents showed a paternalistic and sympathetic view of the mentally ill patients further reflecting favorable attitudes towards such such patients. This finding supports the previous work of Barke and collaborators in Ghana, who showed that regarding the society\'s attitude towards the mentally ill patients, benevolent views tended to prevail and the responsibility of providing the best possible care was acknowledged by a large majority ([@R20]).

The pharmacists\' stigmatizing attitudes seen in this study could be attributed to lack of space for patient counseling in hospitals and continued resistance by physicians towards the implementation of pharmaceutical care. Absence of these could limit the pharmacist\'s access to patients, reduced communication with the patients and inadequate inter-professional collaborative care opportunities with other members of the health care team. Since the pharmacists also perceived a lack of adequate undergraduate training in mental health, these differences may indicate an increased level of discomfort in a therapeutic area in which they are undertrained. Also, there are currently no schools of pharmacy in the country conducting clinical rotations for students in psychiatric facilities. This further widens the communication and competency divide between the mentally ill patient and the pharmacist. In order to improve pharmacists\' ability to meet the health and drug-related needs of its population, there should be increased awareness of the potential stigmatizing behaviors towards the mentally ill in pharmacy practice. This can be achieved by conducting well-guided anti-stigma seminars and patient simulated meetings to pharmacists as suggested in other studies ([@R21]).

The existence of stigmatization of the psychiatric ill among doctors has also been reported in other studies among medical students who reported unfavorable attitudes towards the mentally ill ([@R22]). Lack of adequate information about mental illness, absence of training and lack of contact with individuals with mental illness might be some of the most important reasons for these negative attitudes. If the physicians\' attitudes towards people with mental illness are not better than that of the public, then they may not serve as worthy role models or opinion leaders in anti-stigma campaigns ([@R9]).

An interesting finding in this study was that health professionals working directly with mentally ill patients showed more positive attitudes than those who did not, and this was in line with previous research ([@R23]). This could be related to the increased contact they have with these patients and, of course, due to the fact that helping people with mental health problems is their duty. Contact with people with mental illness seems to be a stronger predictor of less stigmatizing attitude towards mental illness, as perceived danger and desired social distance decrease with increasing contact ([@R24]). In contrast, however, a recent study reported that there was no significant association between the familiarity of a health professional with mental illness and positive attitudes towards the mentally ill ([@R25]).

The years of experience of health professionals irrespective of profession and age produced some significant results. As one continues to work in the medical profession and is exposed to various patients and disease conditions, there is a tendency for such health professional to develop an accepting and tolerant attitude towards these patients. Also, health professionals with more years of experience tend to have greater awareness and knowledge of these diseases and thus might exhibit better attitude towards them.

The findings from this study highlight the need to continually explore the types and determinants of attitudes in the delivery of healthcare to the psychiatric ill patients. Further exploration into other similar settings as used in this study will be a good start in trying to reduce stigmatizing attitudes towards the psychiatric ill among health professionals.

This study suffered some limitations. As with other studies that assess perception towards social issues, respondents might have completed the survey with positive responses so as to be seen as morally right. We, however, hope that the promise of anonymity would have reduced this bias. Secondly, the reader is also cautioned in generalizing the attitude scores to other health professionals who did not participate in this study, though they were smaller in population. Thirdly, the classification of respondents into non-stigmatizers and stigmatizers in this study using the arbitrary choice of a cut-off point of 3.0 for each dimension\'s mean scores should be treated with caution. While this might not be a gold standard for the CAMI scale, the use of other cut-off points (e.g. median score) could alter the interpretations of the results of this study. Lastly, the low response rate seen among the health professionals surveyed and some poorly represented population subsets in this study could have affected the strength of the results.

In conclusion, the level of stigmatization among Nigerian health professionals is low in these two hospital settings. Being a pharmacist, a female health professional and working in a non-psychiatric hospital were all associated with stigmatizing attitudes towards mentally ill patients. Health professionals should be explicitly aware of the impact their perceptions and eventual judgment of disadvantaged groups can have in their caring role.
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